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ARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD, 

The Potato and Its Requirements, 

It is very generally conceded that a 
over soil is admirably adapted to the | 
rowth of a potato crop, producing tu- {enced 

hers of excellent Raver and those least | 
liable to diseuse, slightly sandy soil, 

inclining to be dry Atlin than wet 

niches potatoes © f good quality. A cals 

: | for lis 
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| New York char itable institution, | 
earcous soil produces a fair grade of tu- | 
bers and generally a sure He 
arops of potatoes can be grown on low 

mucky land provided it is properly 
drained, but the presence of a 
quantity of organic matter tells upon 
the quality of the roots. Heavy soils 
induce a watery insipidity of flavor, and 
rendér a dry, meaty product impossible, 
Wet land which hasnot been drained is, 
of course, wholly unfit for potate grow- 

ing. 
Lhe ground for potatoes should be 

earetully y prepare . The plan is to plow 
it deeply in the fall, lightly in the spring, 
turning rT Such manure as the soil 
Incks, aerowing it until the earth 
is fine a ellow. Both hill and drill 
planting i Tie d hy successful culti- 
vators., Each method has its merits as 
well as advocates. Many farmers cling 
to the older practice of high hills be. 

cause they believe the tabers can be kept 
drver and warmer, and therefore 
liable to drought than in level culture. 
A Pennsylvania correspondent whose 
experiments have proven what the 
friends to drill planting elaim-—\ ¢., 
larger vield per scre—complains of a 
corresponding incrense of expense for 
cultivation. He contends where land is 
plenty that rows three feet apart and 
hi ls three feet distant in the rows, per- 
mitting horse cultivation both ways, 
the mest profitable method, the cost of 
growing + the orop being thereby gre iy 
reduced. The distance apart of both hil) 
and drills varies according tothe cl hare. 
ter of the land and the kind of potato 
planted. Growths with large tops re. 
quire a Jittle more space, and under any 
circumstance there must be room enough 

for thorough culture. The usual rule 
egarding distances is 8 three to 

three and a half feet apart each way; or 
plant in drills three to ©! ree and a » { 
feet dist: it, with the seed one foot apart 

in the d drill 
‘he re 
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| HIS BA ly ri ol st omitted 
in favor of « vA fe rtilizers, assalt, ashes 
and gypsum. A dressing of salt and 

ache lied in the growing 
season act v as a fertilizer but a 
preventive grub prevalent in 

i ined lands. Bone dust also 
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benetits a tat soil. 
#5 10 the potato crop os 
estimated. 

i n of the potato should 
be thorough. from the time the vines 
appear ahove te ground until they be- 
gintob . when it should cease, be- 

yond wving any weeds that may 
wake an appearance. The economy in 

labor gained by using the plow for hoed 
crops is so well understood that it is not 
necessary to spend words in its favor. 

he practice ot sprouting potatoes for 
seed in hot-beds or baskets and trays set 
in some warm place is increasing in 
localities where early potatoes are liable 
to be overtaken by late spring frosts. 

his practice advances the crop about 
fartnigh ld 

Te 

t.— New York World. 

Recipes.| 
ER —One and a bailf 

whites of thr 

grated rind and juice 
x half, or two small 

slow fire twenty 
the while. Very 

ts or to be eaten as preserves. 

Cary's Toxcue.—Boil 
hour: pare and cut into 
them in flour and fry in 

iinutes: put the tongues 
: I add sliced onion, 

yme and parsley; cover with a cupful 
your or other gravy: simmer 

[ an hour, covered tightly; take up 
eep them warm ; strain 

icken, put in four or five 
[ lemon from which the 
taken; boil one minute, 
Lie fiicassce, 

Brows reap .—One cupful of In- 
meni, one cupful of flour, one cup- 

of mosses, two cupfuls of Graham 
meal, three cupfuls of water, one tea- 
spoonful saleratus, also a little salt. 
Steam three hours. It is quite thin be. 
fore steaming. 
Masnep Porarors — Browxep. — 

Whip light with milk, batter and salt; 
pile upon a greased pie dish and brown 
in & good oven; slip to a hot dish by the 
aid of your cake turner. 
STEWED ArrLES. —Make aclear syrup 

of hal a poung of sugar to one pint of 
walter. Skim it; peel and core the ap- 
ples, without injuring the shape. Let 
them be in cold water till the syrup is 
ready; to which add the juice of a 
lemon. and .the peel, cat very fine. 
Stew the apples in the syrup till quite 
done, Quarte rs of oranges may be 
boiled in the same syrup instead of 
apples, 
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A hout Bolling Egas. 
There is an objection to the common 

way of boiling ezgs which people do not 
understand. It is this: The white, un- 
der three minutes’ rapid cooking, be. 
comes tough and indigestible, while the 
volk is left out. When properly cooked 
Pus are done evenly through like any 
other fodd. This resuit may be obtained 
by putting the eges into a dish with a 
cover, a8 a tin pail, and then pouring 
upon them, boiling water, two quarts or 
more to a dozen of eggs, and cover and 
set them away from the stove for fifteen 
min utes The heat of the water cooks 
the eggs slowly and evenly and suffi- 
ciently, and to a jelly-like Satay. 
having the center, or yolk, harder than 
the white, and the egg tastes as much 
richer and nicer as a fresh egg is nicer 
than a stale egg; no person will want to 
eat them boiled after trying this method 
onoee. 

An Eecentrie Character. 
(zeorge Albree, who died a short time 

aco in Pittsburg, Pa., in his seventy- 
tighth year, was apeculiar character as 
well as a local celebrity. Although he 
hind hee n a merchant and had made an 
ample fortune. he had many crechets 
and various private pursuits whieh he 
was fond of discussing. He took a 
deep interest in meteorology, having 

half a century. 
weather ¢lerk, and he 
no American living was so intimately 

which he was always oll 
signal service bureau report never 
pleased him. He always declared that 
the men who made it 

nd their basiness, : 
continually blundering in their predic- 
tions. Ile had long been a weather 
prophet. and a number ot lucky guesses 
had go filiea him with self-c A 

abu su 

and egotism that he was impatient of | 
One of his favorite 

“What I don’t know 
about weather isn't worth knowing.” 
Born in the dent town 
Mass., he ran away to sea when he was 
only ten, 

vateersman during the war of 1812. 
took part. in a number of miner 
gageme nisg 

the Boxer and E aterprise off the coast 
of Maine, and, having been wounded, 
drew an pension from the private 
fund. 
vateer Pensio er. having survived all 
his fellows. Theology was nne of his 
specinities, a he had written and pub- 

any opposition. 
speeciies was: 

Held 

did not under- | 
nd that they were | 

of Salem, | 

large | 

| SHEPHERD COWLEY IN PRISON, 

| A Minister's Experience as a Convict an 

Bianck wells Island, 

Edward Cowley, w ho was sen- 
to one vear's imprisonment in 

the penitentiary on Blackwell's Island 
ising and starving the chi dren un- 
harge in the Shepherd's F a 

Ss now 

undergoing his punishment A New 
York paper gives the following graphic 
account of his first day's experience as 
a conviet : 

Arrived at the penitentiary, the party 
adiourned to the inne x office, where ihe 

prisoner was introduced to Warden 
Fox, who. in response to his earnest 
prayers, allowed him to wait three 
quarters ol an hour, in expectation of a 

stay of proceedings. To the warden 
Cowley said “wi } didn't want to com 
here, and I feel terribly about coming, 

Rev 

dey his ¢ old, 

| but now M wt Pm in for it I propose to 

i 3h 

up si 

| den 

| worth 

| it veers a 

navy | 
[{e was. it is said, th» last pri- | 

li<hed nt his own expense several works | 
th reon. Iie did not belong to any | 
ect, having so many Pinions and be- | 

liefs: of his own. Nes~'y everybody 
knew him in Pittsburg and liked him, | 
for his eccentrici y did not preveat him 
from being interesting 
——T I —————— 

More 
United States lust year than persons ot 
any other nationality. They numbered 
23.574; Ireland came next with 22,624 | 

individuals. 

ive 
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WHT. 

‘T'm 

by the horns 

getting out, and 

down to work like a man." The 

shook his hand and saic 

glad to hear you say that Mr. Cowley 
When a man comes here and puts on 
out ¢ shoes, the best thing he ean do is to 
walk in them under the guida he 

De Jour work wel 
give your keeper an opportunit 
ise you. That's my advice you," 
The warden added that if he had a me- 
chanical turn he might find something 

to do in the biacksmith shop or the 
shoe shop. * Yes," said Cow ley, ear- 
nestiy, with the tears standing in his 
eves, “1 want to work as hard 
ean. to kill time and keep from 
ing." 

At 1:30 o'clock the ex-shepherd 
up his hopes of a stay and 
himself to the hands of the prison bar 

ber, His ay beard and 
whiskers, which have been his pride 
during the twenty. free yea sof his min- 
istry, were out off and hiz chin 
shaved and trimme 3 till it was as 
smooth as a Dutch cheese He was 
stripped of lothing, p Inced in one 
of the thre h tubs ranged along the 

wall, and I hot waler turned on till the 
rooms were filled with a cloud of s team 
After a refreshing bath he dressed him 

sell, ahd, JX iting on 8 clean shirt and 
striped tv s, stepped upon the 

i feet and was weighed, 
at exactly 137 

hen he mounted a measuring 
¢ provided with a and 

i inches, CrO8s- 

i! 
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sang out to the Yevarding cierk, ** Five 
feel ie o and © half in ches.” which 

was duly entere d in Re prison books as 
a part of the 

Aftertl sO 

was dressed in prison 
taken the 
wus 

po 

Crossbar 

3 . se 
ie shiepherd s 

llow convict, who 

des wTiption. 

remony was completed he 

garb, and then 
Mr, Cowley 
man of the 

the care 

shoe shop ¥. 

to the fore 

shop, who consigne dd him to 

an instructor, who in turn 
work cutting out leather for 2 of 

He was given a bench in the 
pear tl idle window 

keeper. Be 
ni joined the 

any 
the 

the 

to 

introd not d 

of 

set him to 
the SO 

the sho . 

front row, 
and under 
fore . 

keeper to ms 
prisoner 
new 
officers hs ad ief y found some 

difficulty in cutting th and was 
accordingly provided with a punch, and 
instructed to punch holes in the ] 
It was a strange sight, the 
pallid-faced man, bending 
tiently and resignedly 

d task, handling his tools w ith 
iness of a beginner, yet work- 

dete rm ination to do 

end give his 

gui 

who 

comer 

S01 Us, 

his uns ML dE 
tha 
Laat 

Ww 

and 

the 

keepers 
of « omplaint us possible, 

Jock the men quit work 
lock stop to dinner. Mr. 

last but four in“the 
and found at 
step with his fel- 

ould almost fall 

there was always 
tween him and the 

USC 

0 

od in 

ome the 

op Givision, 

difficulty in keeping 
lows. At times he we 

out of the line, and 
More or (088 space he 

man aliead of him. Heate sparingly of 
the mush and molasses set before him 
and seemed glad when supper was over 
and he could seek the Jusion of his 
ceil In closing the door at the word of 

comn and his Was again 

observable, and in danger of be- 
ing marked for tardiness, until the con- 
viet ahead of him—a stalwart, good- 
natured youth stepped to his reiief and 
showed him how to close ] i 

Deputy Warden Ambrose, wh 
ally saw the shepherd safely 
cell for the night, SAYS the other pri ison~ 

ers have treated Cowley with kindness 
and consider: tion, and manifested no 
disposition to exult over his fallen for- 
tunes. This is the mo re noticeable from 
the { hat a considerab.e number were 

pri soners luring Cowley's chaplainey in Hal 

yoo gre 

Ke 

* greenness " 

hie was 

ito 

fact 1 

» 

1871. whe n he ordered p risoners s into t} ie | 

dark ce ils for co wehing aur ing Service, 

Thee AUS ot his dismissal at that time 
was h : i to go into the smallpox 
nd ninister spiritual conso- 

lation to the sick patients. The shep- 
|—No. 5 on the second tier— 

y four feet wide, with just room 
enough for him to lie down on the nar- 
row o which fills it. On Sun- 
days he will sit under the same pul 
from which he preached to the prisoners 
nine years ago. He is the first regularly 
ordained white elergyman that ever 
served a term on the island. 1 8G 
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The Source of Nihilism, 
Russia is the only 

country in which the traveler feels that 
he is urder a constant system of espion- 
age. Itis disagreeable even toa pass- 

ing visitor, but it must press with con- 
stant weight upon the people them- 
selves. Every Russian is sensible that 
he is under supervision, that he is never 
his own master ror able to act freely. 
He is liable to be reported on, and a 
record is kept of his conduct and ten- 
dencies. There is something madden- 
ing to some natures in being thus per- 
petually waiched and tracked like a 
wild animal, apd the Russian character 
is peculiarly liable to worked into 
excitement by it. There is silence and 
gloom about the people whom one 
meets in public in lussian cities, 
which indicates that they are livin gun- 
der a constant sense of repression, and 
sooner or later nature is sure to assert 
itself against such an unnatural condi- 
tion of existence. There is nothing, 
moreover, in the circumstances of Rus- 
sian society to divert men’s attention 
from this oppressive svstem. No public 
career is open to a Russian who does 
not belong to the official class; there is 

little independent professional life, and 
even commerce is in great mensure 
confined within narrow and obsolete 
channels. In a word, the disease of 
Rusgia is not so much the absence of 
political life and freedom 2s the absence 
of any real life and freedomat all. No 
man feels that he isin any respect his 
own master, or that be can make his 
own career. In this gloom and sense of 
restraint men brood over their griev- 
ances ; the more educated compare their 
comdition with what they of the 
life of other European countries, and it 
is no wonder if the weaker or more nn. 
gerapvious among them are incited to 
dark conspiracies against the whole 
order of society. The Russian nature, 
as is shown by the religious condition 

not European 

he 

read 

| of the country, is liable to frantic fanatic- 
kept a record of the weather for nearly | 

He ws often called the | 
believed that 

ism: and what we witness in the present 

horrible crimes is sufliciently accounted 
for by tue operation of the influences 

| we have described on this fanatical tem- 
acquainted as he with the subject, on 

The | 
perament.— London Times. 

Words of Wisdom, 

The more a man knows about any 
subject the greater will be Lis charity 

i for and sympathy with views differing 
from his own. 

Twenty men who believe what they 
profess, and live as they believe, are 

more than five hundred hypo- 
erites to any good cause, 

As frost to the bud and blight to the 
blossom, even such is geli-interest to 

{ friendship. for confidence cannot dwell 
and served on hoard a pri- | ; 

He | 
en- | 

witnessed the tight between | 

where ge fishness is porter at the gate. 

Our striving against nature is 
holding a weathercock with 
hand ; as soon as th 

like 
one's 

again with the wind. 

Every feature is a step to success; 
every detection of what is false direc 8 
toward what is true; every trial ex- 
hausts some tempting form of error. 
Not only so. but scarcely any attempt is 
entirely a failure; scarcely any theory, 
theresult of steady thought,is altog gether 

latent charm derived from truth. 

A shipon the broad, boisterous, and 
open ocean, needeth no pilot. But it 

{ dare not venture alone on the placid 
| hosom of a little river, lest it be wrecked 

Yerman emigrants came to the | 
! life. 

Thus it is with 
"Tis not in our open, exposed 

deeds that we so much need the still 
voice of the silent monitor, as in the 

| emall, secret, every-day acts of our life. 

by some hidden rock. 

| to jars or 

FOR THE FAIR SEX. 

Fashion Notes. 

Beaded trimmings are in great vogue, 

Some of the new suits are flounced to 

the waist. 

Everything odd, everything quaint is 
considered stylish, 

The fashionable hat of the summer 
will be a broad-brimmed Tuscan straw, 

Meroutio plumes and Prince of Wales 
tips will be the feathers worn this sea 
On. 

Jot fringes, 
new ** hlackberry buttons” 

Use d on rich hianck dresses. 

For full 
coming in, 
and en cour 
becoming, 

passementerie and the 

of fine jet are 

dress hodices a8 new eat is 

viz., high on the shoulders 
back and front, [tis not 

be set 

in Paris 

with 

Polonaises are too uselul to 
aside, and are being resuscitated 

“oaver<dresses,” often made 

PAROS, 

Black 

us 

polka-dotted grenadines are 
rade up over bi ack satin, and there ar 
very fine black eashmeres embroidered 

with polka dots to be made up with 
plain black cashmere 

Long scarfs of black twilled silk to Ix 
worn in mourning are made double, 
edged with black footing, and ave shirred 

a short distance 
the effect of tassels. 

Embroide ry is 

from the ends to give 

invading all domains, 
and only aw aits the spring to hiossom 
in full splendor—embroidery in silk or 
chenille, mixed with beads, embroidery 
entirely of beads, in var Ors, 

of one olor only 

A narrow knife-piaiting of dark red 
satin is around the bottom of the skirt 
of nearly all the French dresses, no mat 
ter how light or how dark the material 
of the is; indeed, this gay finish 
is seen as frequently as were white 

musiin Lalayeuscs dresses 

year, 

Dark biuge linen and navy blue 
ginghams are made into short 
with striped claret-colored 
else the gavest Turkish red calico with 
palm-leaf figures is used for the culls, 
ool poo kets, borders and or a ful 

guimpe, which is finished at the top 
with a frill 

IOUS Of 

dress 
oe 

inst or on 

i Seotoh 
dresses 

Dorders, ot 

ars, 

waryir's Bun « anys that in New York 
white pet ticoats are entirely abandoned, 
and the are in prepamiion petiicoats 

black ouiard or Surah, rimmed with 
narrow flounces which are edged witl 
white lace, or with embroid- 
ered with silk or wool in red, bine 

arrange. 

of 

else noe 

rose, 

or 

bands crossing the {front of 

a favorite way of ar- 
embroideries Pear 

are often mixed in these 

surface is usually quile 

Diagonal 
the unde wrskirt are 
Fan beaded 

and satin beads 
hands, and the 
COVE d 

One of the new ways of making 
worn polons aises to kee Pp the 

part unaltered, and to replace the lower 
breadths by draperies broea stuff, 
long enough to hide all of underskirt 
except the flounce. 

ein gin 

over 

Up pe r is 

of 

the 

How They Peed a Prima Donnan, 

This 
marks the Parisian, we are bound 
to be indise For the on mefit, there- 
fore, of lature cantatrioces we will reveal 
Ia Patti's diet. V hen she w akes ir 1 the 

morning she d {rinks a cup of e 1000 at 
$ abit is invariable, Ondaysw a n 

to sing she eats heavily of 

unc derdone t. She has, too, rong 
‘iking for a certain garlic soup, which 
has been invented especially by 
an ingenious Und ays wien sl 
sings la Patti breakfasts at eleven on 
eggs and meat, with Bordeaux wine and 
seitzer walter, This is the only serious 

meal she eats until after the perform: 
ance, when she sups. On her singing 
days la Patti does notdine. After break- 
fast she re tires to her room and sles ps 

for acoupleo f hours. About fouro’clook 
takes a ride, then returns 

home and practices at the piano for 

hour. Before going to the theater sie 
drinks a clear consomme. This hy git 
system is scrupulously observe 
Patti. We may add another de tail 
never opens her mout h until 
taken her chocolate; then she 

voice by calling Caro, her chambe 
with all her might. 

being the ageof disra| ns, re 
Imost 

reel. 

5 not 

nes a St 

er 

cook. 

she dresses, 
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Leech Cuiture, 

Some English papers have 
recently exercised in regard to a highly- 
vrought description by Ouida 
sensation of the manner 
which the culture of leec he & Cari 

on upon the vast Airudo plantations, 
the vicinity of Bordeaux, France, It 
a familar fact to travelers that the 
wouth of the Garonne lies in the midst 
of many square miles of marsh and 
swamp, which are appropriated to the 
raising ot leeches for the market. The 
point of Ouida’s story is, that the own- 

18 0 of these plantations consume nearly 
all the disabled. diseased and broken. 
AoW n horses in France as food for those 

voracious little creatures, but, to en- 

force this point, she draws a vivid and 
terrible picture of the struggies of the 
doomed animal, covered with thou. 
sands of nl Belids, terrified, writhing, 
shuddering, frantic, until, finally, the 
doziness of exsanguination supervenes, 
and the victim sinks exhausted. To one 
who is familiar with leech culture and 
with the habits ol these slimy little 
creatures, the suspic ion that the popular 
novelist is either quizzing the pubiie 
or has been laughably quizzed herse f 
naturally arises; for it is a pretty we 
ascertdined fact that the mode of taking 
them for the market, after they have ar- 
rived at the standard growth, is by rid 
ing horses into the swamp or ms ars), 
and then transferring the crop from the 
legs of by animal to which they eling, 

receptacles prepared to receive 
them. In Sweden, which produces the 

best leeches in the market, the taking is 
aone to a considerable extent by boys 
and men who wade into the marshes 
and shallow water bare-legged, and re- 
turn clothed with the shining product. 
It is true that horses are sometimes used 
in Sweden for this purpose, and usually, 
perhaps, in France; but this is a very 
different thing from feeding leeches 
with living animals, which would be a 
sheer waste of nutriment. There are 
jeech plantations in America, but our 
product (the hirudo aeécora) is by no 
means as valuable for commercial pur. 
poses as the Swedish, About a quarter 
of an ounce of blood is reputed to he 
all that the kirudo decora can ordinarily 
carry, while a large Swedish leech may 

of £} Lie Hneen 

IOV Elst, 

is 

| take half or two-thirds of an ounce, and 
it is asserted by competent observers 
that very large ones have been known 
to appropriate a full ounce before relax- 
ing their hold. The German physicians 
are, it is said, in the habit of improv. 
ine the capac ity of the leech. or, rather. 
of prolonging its suc torial function by 
a very simple process. Before, or im- 
mediately after. the animal | has secured 
a good hold upon the surface to be re. 
lieved, the economical practitioner clips 
off its tail with a pair of surgeon's scis- 
sors, and the resuil that the hiood 
taken in by the eager animal is dis. 
gorged as fast as it is appropriated, and 
it is made to act ns a drainage tube as 
well as n suction pump. 

I 

The Czar and the Victims of the Winter 
Palace Explosion, 

In the church of the military hospital, 
at St. Petersburg, a requiem mass was 
celebrated in memory of the soldiers 
killed by the recent explosion in the 
Winter palace. Side by side stood the 
ten plain white coffins. Toward the 
close of the requiem the emperor ar 
rived, necompanied hy the eczarewite! 
and the Grand Dukes Viadimir and 
Serge. During the singing of the 

is 

| ** Eternal Memory " the czar fell on his 
| knees. Then he summoned to him the 
officers who were on duty in the palace 

| on the fatal day, thanked them warmly, 

{| and congratulated 

» force is taken off | 

| of the ten bodies took place. 

  

for their loyal fulfiliment of their duties, 
them on their nar- 

row escape. Pointing to the ten coflins, 
he said, in a bitter tone: * This re. 
minds me of the last campaign.” Then 
the czar visited the wounded soldiers 
the surviving vietims of the explosion 
in the palace, and spoke kindly to each 
one of them. 

On the nextday, after mass, the burial 
The burial 

procession was honored by the presence 
of the Grand Duke Constantine, accom- 
panied 
Gourko, Prince Imeretensky. General 

officers and soldiers. 

vate soldiers being carried to the grave 
by officers of the highest rank. 
coffin was borne by Prince Souvoroff- 
Rimniksky,Count Verontzoff-Dashkoff, 
two generals and two colonels, 
coffins were decorated with wreaths 
sent by the Grand Duchess Alexandra | 

The bodies of the ten sol- | Josephovna. 
diers were buried in one grave, over 
which will soon be erected a monument. 
~-Paris Golos. 
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The Progress Made hy Mussina Since the 

Present Crar's Accession to the Throne 

An Interesting Summary. 

Referring to the recent twenty-fifth 
anniversary of the Crar Alexander's ae 

cession to the throne of Russia, an New 
York PAPET BUYS 

I'he opening of the reign which has 
just completed its twenty-fith year was 
the gloomiest period of Russian history; 
hut WHS the most profitable, 

“ We owe gratitude.” says the Moscow 
(lazelt ‘oven England herself, for 

her blows shattered the pernicious sys 

tom that was destroying us, opened our 
the real ef our internal 
and cleared the way forall the 

ms now in progress.” This is no 
exageeration. Russia has made more 
rend prog { pocession of Alex 

andet 11. than during the whole preced 

ing century. In 1855 she had only 418 
miles of railway; she has now upward 

Wf 10,000, In 1888 only three cities in the 
whole empire-——vig Petersburg, 

Moscow and Odessa~ were even 

abiv paved or lighted; whereas, now 

every leading provincial town is wellofl 

in both respects, and the new St. Peters 
burg company of the most 

flourishing in the empire 

it ABO 

to 

ww sini 
wt 
th, 

yes 

siren 

rolos 

FOSS sinoe he 

Mt 

gas is ane 

In 1855 the 

total number of factories in European 
Russia was 17,536, representing a yeariv 
value of 350,000,000 rubles, ($268,000. 

NL) By 1867 half-way point of 
the present reign—93,721 Inctories were 

at work, with an annual yield of $00,000, - 

O00 rubles, and 1 both figures are ROW Cone 

siderably Mig The iniquities of the 
legal system of that dav, « wrried on 
cording to the obsolete forms of medi. 

val Inw, were almost too monstrous for 

lief; whereas, now trial by jury, in 
troduced in 1863, a national institu 

fon The Russian soidier’s term of 

ervice then extended over twenty-five 
years, whereas it is now limited to 

Seven Various cruel and grading 
punishments, than in constant use in the 

ial army, are now almost abol- 

only one man having ‘‘run the 

gantietV in St. Petersburg since 186], 

The 23,000,000 peasants who were sinves 

n 1853 are now freemen, and not s few 

oy them have become land-owners or 
thriving merchants Even in actual 
territ Russia has gained consider. 

Europe she | acquired 
m B sanrabin. In Asia Minor 
annexed part of Northern Ax 
In Central has won a 

Ory AS ar while het 

n frontier h ad vanced 

1,000 ol 
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Asi in elu 
Fran et, 

bwen 

rit ns 

herian Ad 
neariy a 
China, 

Hnan, 

But 
acti ved » 

her 

ied, not inde 

but that which will 
such a class, and which is 

every year. This is the one th ing 
ing to insure v stability of 1 
Of the 55,000,000 inh shitants contained 

hy Russia proper in 1861, 20,000 000 were 
and 23,000,000 seris, leav- 

G00 (00 bar. 

fo 

mies nse 

and the 

, Russia has 
far to 

She has 

midd ¢ 

germ 
expanding 

ROK 

hee mpi 

apart from 
0 

greatest 

ia substant inl 
' 

orn 

Lhe ass Lo 

th 
vit 

eRsants 
nly 1.000 OOO nobles, 4 

, and 650,000 pr rin 

rl ing minority Iie eman- 
gipation of that year, by destroying the 

r of the nobi 

fests Wo Lie 

UA 

ity, while that of the 
non-existent, placed 

position of a state with its 
its lower ciass not yet 

middle class at ail. The 

wrance which makes 

" proof nguinst the 
LIOR, renders | 
th iif S15K 

was Siu 

in in the 

LiGRS gone, 

doy) no 

s.nggish is 
ssian ** mu 

of  disal 

lv useless to 

untry. Phat is 
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wan fel Is A 
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ie8 in the Stealion Of & 

f practical and well-to-do men of 
whom order implies pros. 

and disorder absolute ru The 
poe of such a elass in France made 

mpmotion. of i830 short and 

Hussin's safety 
if 

fus. 101 
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tive 
and 

rendered abor 
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less, 

of 1833 

and 

Saving a Train, 

un Sund: AY evening last an incident oo- 
ion th ¢ Western railroad that will 

irprise where ver {is spoken of. 

miles of 

pied 
. Huatterin 

» up the 

MIRCOYEeTeG | SOme ont 

shrill whist! 
and the 

1 The heads of 

' PASSENZETS Were popping out of the 
ows, inquiring what the troubip 
no ste ation being near. 

ductor came ont, seeing 
p was the one who had caused 

P. Gut in probably 
ry mnner wihal was 

hn 3 Th lils msn, w ho be longed 

ass almost universally despised and 
oted to cuffs und ki astonished 

him that conauolor by 

bout eighteen inches of rail was 
broken out a short distance further on. 
The broken piace was repaired, the 
train about to move off, when the con- 

ductor saw the tramp standing on the 
ro: wlside, gad : 

‘Where do you want ¢ 

The tramp rend 
To Pensacola.” 
“Then,” sald the 

t you get on the 
Was: 

I have no moneys.’ 
conductor told him to get 

he would take him te Montgomery. 
On arriving in the city the fact was re 
porte § to the general manager of the 

who asked the man ‘which he 
would have, money or work. The man 
answered he would rather have employ- 
ment. A position was at once given 
him. At last accounts he was at work 
and doing well.—Columbus (Ga.) En- 
qurrer 

} brain, faOown 

brakes 1 on train 
gi Vo 0 Sts ands 

wing 

Wns, 

I he 
tram 

rain Lo si 
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and oon 

{0 

informing 

go? 
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conductor, 
train?" 

He repiy 
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ronda, 
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How They Tried to Kill a Play. 

A writer in London Society says: 
upper gallery used to be allotted gratis 
to the servants of the gentlemen in the 
boxes, When James Townley's farce, 
“ High Life Below Stairs,” was first 
produced in Edinburg, the indignation 
of the gentlemen's servants was un. 
bounded. They were furious at this 
clever and caustic satire of their own 
affectations, and, after meeting in 2ol- 
emn conclave, resolved, with an impu- 
dence which throws all the impertinence 

nineteenth-century flunkeyism into 
the shade, that the piece should not be 

performed again. 

The 

of 

Accordingly upon the 
secon d night of its being announced in 
the hills as a part of the entertainment 
Mr Love, one managers, 
upon the stage and read a letter o Ongar 
ing the most violinl threads, hi agains 
the actors and the house, if the manasre 

ment should dare to put the piece 
the is again. Notwithstanding 

this audacious aitempt at terrorism, 0 { 
curtain rose « “High Life Below 

St " The farce had no sooner begun 
solid phalanx of footmen ms 

an atinek upon the st In vainthen 
masters roared nt them to stand back 
and leave the silage The * liveried 

meninls” flatly cvefused, The masters 
drew their swords and rushed at them 
The footmen stoutly opposed their onk 
cuidegels to the steel bi and it was 

not till there had been a deaperate strug 
ele and some serious wounds had been 

given and received, that the gentlemen 
proved victorious and drove the serv. 
ants from the field. Whether they were 
all discharged by their masters or not, 1 
vm unable to sav: but, at any rate, they 
forfeited their right to free admission to 

upper gallery, and it was never 
wien restored to them. From that time 
to this they have had to content 
themselves with smok.ng and tippling 
in taverns, while their betters are en- 

yy ing the play. 
—— 

Recent Famines, 

Famines like that devastating Ireland 
been Mmentably frequent during 

few years. In 1869 ahsoiute 
stnrvation prevailed for several months 
throughout Finland and along the Bal- 

of the CRI 

DOR 

boards 

Stairs 

than o 
org 

n 

wley : 

tl i" 

y 
HAV 

i insi 

tic senboard, ngerava‘ted by a frost of 
unexampled severity, which destroved 
hundreds of those who 
towns in qui st of relief, In 1871 a vel 
more terrible famine decimated Ae pop- 
ulation of Northwestern China, many of 

| the sufferers being dyive 
Zouroff, and a large number of generals, | 

This is the first | 
| instance on record of the bodies of pri- | 

false; no tempting form is without some | i 

1 to gnaw the 
hark from the trees and ever. to devour 
the bodies of the dead. Similar horrors 
were enacted on a smaller scale in East. 
ern Russia during the great drought of | 

The failure of the Beneal rice | 
swept | 

| away, during the early months of the 
The | 

| dearth in Bulgaria in 1876, and that in | 
Cuslimere a twelve-month ago, are still | 

1873. 
crop at the close of that year 

year, at least half a million lives. 

fresh in public memory, while the pres- 
ent year has been ushered 
distinct famines—in Ireland. in Silesia 
and in the Persian province of Seistan, 

YEARS OF EMPIRE, | 

toier- | 

up ORL 

made for the | 

in by three | 

NEWS EPITOME. 
Eastern and Middle States. 

The American Institute Farmers’ Cla cele. 
brated its thirty-seventh anniversary a low 

days ago in Now York by listening ton nanber 

of Interesting addresses on agrioultural topios 

William 1. Hilton, a prominent oitigen of 
ing Providence, KR. 1., has conlessed to lssu 

forged paper amounting to shout Ho, 000, 

he trial of 
suit, 

basen 

« Mlden's income tax 
in 1876, has 

the April 

sintos  labri i oom 3 

Samuel J 

the 

places! on the 

of United 

York, and a nuniber 

ved, 

avearnment 

rr fon 

begun by EB 

caleng 

tena the 

New 

boa 

of subpoenas have 

sey inoelu ane on My iden 

himself, 
Mi. 'sirick’s day colebmled tn Now 

York this year by a sinall parade, 

I'he Maine 

eounting-out action of ex Governor Garoelon 

Was 

loevisiative sommittes on the 

and his council, alter investigation, has wn ide 

# report charg ng the larations and forg 

wore made in the returns of the slestion, 

which 
i ian Lo sie a i 

ture, and that the governor 

must have been parties to it 

Hn 

ROIS wore a part 

usin governor 

of 8 preme litate 

and legisla 

and his council 

Anville, Pa 
ERONFErs 

A passenger train stanped at 

th © other 

g hited a: 
western bow 

night and a8 number of pa 

ul stood on an adjoifing track whe \ 

the 
n growd killin 

ul @ X} ress passed through the 

! Michael Bachman and severely 

plaring four r othit men 

Cyrus W, | 

font of the 

eld has «l his position as 

Now 

{| eRlane 

devated Hallroad NF aed York 
i YWalmsh, This 

BR appoin 

national conv ent 

I'he New York 

fund has reconsd § 

ontribated » 

rick en poy 

$1,000,060, 
Ihe |Pennsy 

ON AY Chao 

He 
SOO, DOO 

Irish famine relied 
he total amount 

a far hy America for the famine 

le of Ireland is estimated at over 

State oon 
gates 

\ vania Democmtio 

wi {ow the sslection to the 

nvent onal ef innall will be Lel 
1 Harvisbuy 

William B. Pierson was hanged at Geneseo, 

N.Y. for 3: i der Vv poison of 1 BH 

Withey at Avon in 1877 shortly after 
Withey's death n, who alt had a 
wile and five eloped with his vic 
tes wile was tried in 1878 

eady 

ehi 

Mrs 

iren, 

Wi 

crime, bo 

they 

the aitied 

waigh. 

protested his lnpodenee 

HP AD i WAS a 

, Who was & fine 

ing nearly J00 pounds 

10 the last, 
The New Hawmpsh Democratic oonvens 

tion for the selection of delegates to Clnein 
pati will be held May 8 at Concord. 

The building un ossupled by the 
porning J Hii Was } troyed by 

fire a few nights ago wiltors ard 

OM PORITOTS Wer 

OOEing man, 

ire 

in Bosto 

Work getin oul next 

With help papers 

ad appeared as nasal the next morn 

loss wo the Journal was about 

11 

day's Pa the of other 

the Jou 

ng ihe 
$40,000 

Drarieg a poblie 

pu hall in Lincoln 

suddenly gave 

je 
re 

ol eatert 

Pa. part ol th 
rei pal 

wo dud ainment at the 

away, | ating wis 

persons to the foor balow., About thirty per 

sons were injured more or less seriously, 
voy, NX. Y.. had & 

thousand do dingy w flames destroving 

ling ooogpie 4 by several 

roliar manalactu 
At the 

has three undid 

arge buil shirt and 

Biale oon. 

headed 
ith wl Democratio 

vention, held 

by Hosen M 

pated and delegates 

Lie 
: thn ak 
WHROE, BR LESS 

Was Bue 

Rye 

Anim 

0 the 1 

al Cineinbeil were ohose 

Many of the striking piano. 

York have gone to work, the employers w 

auployess 

{Or gOvernos 

Fonnl of 

Lion 1 
makers of New 

fth- 

dema 

ining the union 
drawing thelr nd that their 

refrain (ro jo 

western and Southern States. 

The Franoiseo 

5 hoes 

San 
Dean 

IER of 

wil kingmen 

ol the peace 

imprisonment 

police judge belore 

HY WAS Arrigo ep on the 

age (al a wheting of 

lesiguad to provoke a breach 

fenced him 0 six months 

tw pay a fine of §1,000 

Kearney al once fled an appeal to the su 
court and pave bonds in the sum of 83,000. 

Seventy -1hreo dologatos, representing every 
county, were present at the Marviand Green 
back ocomvent held Haltimore. it 

WAS ied 1 ve delegates from the 

| disteiots amd four si large be 

{ L the Dlatq al Lhe nal 

win Chicago, to ih the oa 

jor ity there. 

Ihe Missouri Democratio eguventions fo: 
the election of delegates 0 the national oon 

ention will be held at Moberly on May 26, 
and the eonvention for the nominal! 

State offoers will be beld at Jefferson Clty on 
§ o 21. 

us manga 

we 

and 

wert 3H 

in 

deed 

SOR 

WoL Wi 

on of 

lower branch of the Kentucky legis. 
fused to give Henry Wand 

legislative ball for Lhe 

Of making an accross, 

oe 

Isture by a vole re 

Heeooher the use ¢l the 
purpose o 

MAN LRT SE cham Wa 

| 
Capital Bogsrdas, 

» mateh by ¥ 

Ly a soore of ninely- 

ams 1 ant 

a boy of St 
een 

1 
Smad, 

three Lo eghly-ih 
have caused many rivers in 

fow 1 banks, and in 

damage to property bas 

Heavy mins 
JOU io neir 

material 

the th ove 

SOIGE CRIES 

been dove. 
About seventy disgu 

1 the jail at Winchester, 11 

ro ive uy 

2 oan named 

one James Padgett, and 

The Southern Pacific 
oted as iar as Tucson, Arizona. 

In St. Louis Conran! Hieman, who had heen 
trinking to excess, killed his wile an i 

fatally the infant that her arms 
man also sab! iis brother in the baek 

atten) bis 

wounded, but the eROAY 

the maniao. 

The IU 
for the now 

and the selestion of 
sogvention has been 

Jane 10. 

Two young mon, 
salesman, 

five ised men sure 

shot him 

miiroad bas peen oor 

i stably 

Hie. 

and 
Was in 

ded to nephew, hom he 

ed hy outrupning 

Hieman was : arrested 
State 

Oy 

convention 

ol hernatorial ticket 

foleg gntes 10 the nations! 

called for Springfield, 

is Democrat 
Alon a pul 

a lawyer and a traveling 

recontly fought in Bruns. 
wick ¢ y, Va. They exchanged one shot, 

the salesman receiving a wound in his right 
arm Betore hostilities could be resumed, a 

constable, arm od with a warrant, arrested 
both parties I'he cnuse of the meeting was 

A pol al disp ule. 

Samuel I. Myers was banged at Dallas, 
[exas, wurdering mother-in-law 
in 1877. 
Edward OC. Palmer, president of the sus 

pended Louisiana savings bank, of New Or. 
leans, found guilty of misappropriating $47, 
G00 of the institution's tunds, has Hen. 

tenced to three years’ imprisonment at bared 

labor, ’ 
Clarence Davis, a bigamist with thirteen 

wives, tried te commit feide in a Chiesgo 

jail, to which his many marriages had broaght 

him, but was prevented. 
The United Sintes 

has decided that tae l 
lovient of Chinese by cot 

constitu 

a duel 

for His 

been 

in San Fran 
yw forbidd 

walions 8 un 

went eourt 

CisonD ing the 

ey 

tionsl 

From Washington. 

The Senate committee on privileges and 
elections hus agreed by a strict parly vote 
cpon resolutions declaring that Mr, Spofford 
and not Mr. Kellogg is entitled to a seat in 

the Senate from Louisisua., 
The House committes on claims has unani. 

wmously adopted a report favoring an appro. 

printion of 85 L000 to salisly the claims of 

General Sutter, the discoverer of gold in Cali 

Orme. 

The President has # 
missing Major Reno, rec 

court martial of conduct 

ofllcer, Irom Lie army. 

Washington circles have been considerably 
the arrival from Pern, where he 

nid been sojourning as United States minister, 

i ex.-Senator Ohristiapey, of Michigan, and 
announcement that he bad returned to the 

to sue for divorce from his 

It will be remembered that a lew year 
Minister Christinnoy, who 18 an old man 

grown-up children by a former wite, 

married to Miss Lagenbeel, n beautitui 

bi erg loved in the treasury depart. 

Minister Christiancy now charges 
wile proven unfaithiul to hes 

In rejoinder Mrs, Chris 
her huostand's cparge to be 

he has illtreated her, 

“ ul coking her down 

thind parties, pinching and slapping her. 
The following unusually large list of eon 

gular nominations and changes has been sent 

to the =e ubject to its action: Bret Hart 

of Calitornia now commercial agent at 

Crefeld, is promoted to be consul at Glasgow 
Joseph 8. Potter, of Massachusetts, now con 

sul at Stattgart, to be ul at Crefold; 

George 1. Catlin, of New Jersey, now com. 
mercial agent at La Rochelle, to be consul at 
Stuttgart; Paul Lange, of Iowa, to ba consul 

at Ia Rochelle; Yvilinm IL. Sercggs, ol 
Georgia, now consul at Chin Kiang, to be 
consul at Canton, in place of Lincoln, re- 

signed; Joseph COC. A. Wingate, of New 

Hampshire, for many years consul al Swatow, 
to be consul at Foo Chow; Willie PP. Mangan, 

of North Caroling, now consul at Nagnseaks, 
to be consul a! Tien Tsin, in place of Owen 
N. Denny, who has been promoted to b 

consul-goneml at Shanghai; John A. Halde. 

man, of Kansas, to be consul at Bangkok; 

William T. Rice, of Massachusetts, who 

porved for several years at La Spezzin, to bo 
consul at Leghorn; ; Thomas 1, Prentiss, of 
Michigan, now consul at Malie, is promoted 
to be consul ut Port Louis, Mauriting; Henry 

OC. Marsdon, now consul at Port Louis, to be 
consul at Malaga; Vietor Thompson, of Miss. 
issippi, to be consul at St. Thomas; Alex. 
andar CU. Jones, of West Virginia, to be con. 

ed the order dis. 

Wy found guiity by 
unbecoming 

irred by 

the 
United 

wiln 

Sates 

Heo 

with 

has 

VOWS, 

area 

that 

Ons kno 

on 

ver COE belo 

cons 

sul of Nagasaki; B. Odell Duncan, of South | 
Carolina, now consul at Naples is promoted 
to be consul at Smyrna; Henry A. Conant, of | 
Michigan, to be consnl at Naples. 

The Senate cornmitteo on commerge decided | 
to report adversely on the nomination of A, 
CU. Wells, son of J. Madison Wells, to be sur- 

veyor of customs for New Orleans, 

General Charles Adams has been nominated | 
as minister resident and consul-general to | 
Bolivia, 

The House committee on Indian affairs has | 
exumined the Ute chief Ouray and his wife in 
regird to the Meeker massacre, but failed to 
obtain any satisiactory information from them. 

| advoonted by 

| ship, 

i would cost only $07,000,000, 

Ping 

' the 

J. M, Goodwin has presented to the House 
| interoceanio committe his plan for an Atlan 

tio- Pacific ship milway, Tostead of a oradle, ws 
Fads (and whioh he asserts 

would make a vessel unseaworthy), he pre 
poses i caisson with water to float the large t 

which, with the appropriate railroad, 

Foreign News. 
The postofoe ut Cape Town, South Alrie, 

line boon robbed of diamonds that were await 
shipment by mml and ware valued at 

| $376,000, 
Goneales, who attempted the life of the 

King of Spain, has been sentenced to death, 
James Redpath, the New York Tvibune 

' 

| 

i 
i 

i 

By Mr. Phelps 
of Irish emigrants on the return voyage of the 

i 

Mr, Wright, claiiman of the commitiee on 
labor depression, reported a joint resolution 

| requesting the President to give notioe to the 
Chinese government that it is the desire of | 
the United States government that the clauses 

| in the treaties between the two governments | 
| which allow and permit the emigration of sub- 

joots and eltizens of the two countries be abro. | 

gated and annulled, Placed ou the calendar, | 
Among bills introduced are the tollowing: 

Providing for the free passage 

| ship Constellation, now about to start to lrg 
[ land with provisions for the suflering peas. 
| antry 
| ment of a commission 

corvespondent in Ireland, reports that hundreds | 
of nsmilios have pawned or sold their clothing | 
snd household effects to get food, and have | 

nothing of thelr own except, as the frequent 
saying is, ‘the daylight, the water, and a 
house full of hungry children.” The present | 

distress 8 ssoribed 10 four causes wel Boa. 

sons, decline in the value of stoek and pro 
dues, the land system, and the eredit syslem 

which has grown up in the past thirty years, 

At a mesting of the Irish land league in 
Dublin a letter trom My, Charles Parnell was 
read, declaring that the general verdiet o 
American opluion throughout 
States ls overwhelmingly in favor of & radical 
change in the Irish land system, 

China is said to be preparing actively for 
war with Rossin. European arms have been 
bought tor her troops sud they are constantly 
drilled in European tactics, 

The entire Uruguayan ministry has re 
signed, 

A potable sale of paintings and other art 
treasures belonging to Prince Demidoff, an 
eccentric Rossian nobleman, 
pinoe in "ars. 

Flemish and Duteh masters lasted three days, 
and in many instances small fortunes were 
paid lor single pictures The total price re- 
ceived tor them was §537. 565, the highest 

of that island; also, tor the appoint 
10 revise the laws re. 

lating to the eastoms and internal revenue in 
the United Statks. By Mr. Gibson—To estab 

| lish a navy yard at Algiers, La. also, to re. 

dues the tax on distilled spirits filly cents on 

every proof gallon; also, wo abolish the tax on 

| chooks, hank deposits and on matches, 

{ 

also, on bank 
By 

| Mr. Claflin Establishing s unilorm system of 

bankroptey. By Mr. Atherton Reducing the 
salary of the President to $20,000, 

Mr. Young offered a resolution 10 the effect +t 

tobaoco to abolish the tax 

| that it is the duty of this govermmument to dis- 
i 

i 

the United | 

| President, through our diplomatie agents, 1 i 
i 

eourage an undertaking so much ealeulated to | 
disturb our pescelul relations with other 
ernments, and fraught with so much peril to | 
our future satety and well-being as the build. 
ing of un interocesnio oanal, end asking the 

confer with the governments of our sister 
| republios of South America upon the Ameri. 

i 

ean policy in regard to the matiors likely to 

bring us and thew in confliet with European | 
The resolution was referred 10 the powers, 

committee on foreign affairs yeas, 118; 
! nays, 30 

bas just taken | 
The sale of paintings by old | 

Mr. Bayne introduced a resolution to the | 
! 

effect that she construction of an interopeanic | 
canal with pHvate capital and for commercial | 
purposes only is worthy of high commends. 

tion, and that, it in the opinion of the Presi. 
| dent it he pecessury 10 take any steps 10 asoer- 

sum paid for a single painting being $42,000 | 

jor ema's landscape, called ** The Wind. 

mill The next highest price paid was 
830,000 for Antony Van" Dvek's © Pore of 
Anne Cavendish, Lady Rich.” 

Ihe refusal of the French government 1 
give up Hartman, charged with assisting 
in the attempt Lo assassinate the car at Mos 

muneh disappointment in 
Russia, and a rupture of diplomatio relations 
between the two countries is threatened, 

Prigee Bismarck has presented in the Ger. 
man raelchstag & paper on emigration from 

during 1879, showing that 33,827 
ersons, two-thirds of whom were males 

grated last year to the United States and 
British North America 

While the remains of the late Recorder 
Bextos, of Montreal, were lying in state th 

drapery near the catalalque caught fire from 
sone burning pers, snd the mwrior of the 

house was completely gutted, Several women 

in the hous 10 be lowered (rom an upper 

story, fifty irom the ground, in their 
night clothes by means of & rope. The corpse 
was also saved rom onpremeditated crema. 
Lon. 

The Amerioan horse Parcle has jost won 
another victory on an Eaglish track, coming 

in first in the mee jor the Liverpool spring 

oup; but the mee was given to the second 
borse on the claim of a loul, 

From the text of an editorial in the London | 
cerning the United States and the 

canal it sppesrs that British 
non ie much exercised by the firm 

an Laken by the American government 
Pimes attacks the Monroe doctrine and 

t the United States hn 10 make 

up its mind either to let M, de Lessops build 

wie canal or 10 charge itself with the task. 
The arrival of Mr. Parasll, the Irish land 

agitator, in Queenstown from his trip 10 the 

United States, was made the occasion of a de. 
in his honor, A large crowd, 

bands of music, tar barrels and torches, 

wpanied him 10 the station on his de 
parture lor Dublin. 

By a collision bet wean two passenger trains 
st the railroad station in Halle, Saxony, seven 
persons were killed and 8 large number 
wounded. 

he Dae chess of Marlborough has writlen a 
» Lord Mayor of London stating 

that there is now Bo tear of famine in Ireland, 

in Lhe moun. 

There is 

Hobl 

One 

oow, bas oansed 

Lrormany 

i 

od 

bad 

feat 

ned oOn 

A LEO 

fx 

ibe 
asserts tha 

ie Of 

net wlio 

tH 

it that there is dire destatulion 

tainons parts and on the sea const, 

great need of clothing and seed. 
The annual elght-cared bont-race on the 

crews representing Oxjord 
yniversit ios Wis Won easily 

ord, who was four lengths 

Thames between 

and Cambridge 
this year by Ox 

ahead at the Anish, 

Twa per were ki 

ared by a 1 ne 
Enziand 

he eu peror By 

fs is ¢ guly- third | 

BONS led and twenty in 
ident near Wakefield, ISLroN 

of rer ay has just calebralod 

birthaay. 

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY. 

Kennte, 

eaGiaiion 
v 

for the appoint. 
mvesligste oeriain 

p X against him was laid on 

the table by a party vole of thuty-Jour yess to 

twon iy five HAYS, 

© 

pupptead 

York 

fowy 

the ooncarrent 

jegisiature re. 

the improve 

Sie groat 

wmiaon 

through 

Davie, of Minods, presented a memorial 
merchants of Chicago, hp mying the 
toda Im 

poke in favor of the passage of such a 

from the commities on mili 

ported lavorably the joint reso. 

rd Ww a memorial coluian st 
TW 

“The star route deficiency bill was read a 
third time, and passed without a division. The 

| as passed appropriates $1,100,000 for the 
expenses on Siar routes for the remainder of 

the ¢ current fa $1 YORr, 
further expediting of service shall be made, 
The further sam of $100,000 is appropriated to 

the postmaster goneral 10 piace new 
service as authorized hy law; provided, that 

the postiusster-general shall not, hereafter, 

have the power to expedite the service, under 
any contract, 10 a mie of pay exoealing fity 
por cent. upon the contract as originally let. 

[he sum of $60,000 is appropriated for the 
ihlie printing. 
I'sobill to remove the politieal disabilitios 

of Roger A. Pryor Was 
I'he bill to incorporate the national edocs: 

ton | associntie n was taken up, but went over 
under ot ject It incorporates various per- 
sons med residing in the several States, 
members of the national edueational associa. 

wm, anid whenever called on by any depart. 

ment of the government 

gato and report npon any edooational subject 

mi compensation for such services 
solution, which was adopted, was sub. 

11 a by Mr. Kirkwood instrocting the oom. 

on postofiices and post roads to iuquite 
and re is the power of the postman. 

tore law, ns 0 modify. 

ing : mail sontracts, expediting time of trips, 

increasing number of trips, establishing post. 
44 fixi compensation or servioe. ele. 

As an amendment to the Hot Springs (Ark.) 
titles bill Mr. Plumb moved to strike out the 
last « which provides a fund from the 
sale of the Hot Springs land for the mainten. 

ance of free baths for 

United States as provided by sots of Congress, 

He saw in this clause the seeds of intermin. 
able future legislation, and did not wish to se 

the government 
medionl profession, 

jeoted, and the 

and passed, 

Mr. Anthony 
Susan 13. Anthony 
her political disabili Miss Anthony com. 

plains that while the prayers of men for the | 

removal ol disabilities have been granted, such | 
prayers have been denied to women. 

onuive 

16 

oH @ 

i what 

under existing 

gv OQ 

alee 

The amendment was re- 

presented a memorial of 

es, 

asks that her petition receive the same con. | Flour—Oity Ground, 
Wheat— Red Winter sideration if her name were Samuel B. 

Anthony. 
Mr. Coke, from the ¢ numittee on Indian 

afluirs, reported iavorably the bill to secept 

and ratity the agreemont 
confedernted bands of Ute Indians for the sale 
of their reservation in Colomdo, and to make 
the necessary appropriations for carrying out 

the same, Placed on the calendar. 
Mr. Hill from the committee on privileges 

and elections, presented a majority report in 

KelloggSpofford contested olection case 

to the effect that Mr. Spofford is entitled to 

the seat. Mr. Hoar presented a minority re- 

port in favor of Mr. Kellogg. 
I'he House bill appropriating 100,000 to 

continue the public prin ovided that the 

appr printed jor priming for the 
year shall not exovel a $400,000, was taken up, 

and after some discussion wae passed. 

The petition of 2 2:0 batter makers of Illinois, 

praying legislation to protect the public 
agninst the sale of oleomar, zarine ak butter 

was presented by Mr. Davis and referred. 

us 

fer. 1 og, Mm 

entire Jom 

House, 

A resolution, which was adopted, was re- 
ported by Mr. Reagan, chairman ol the com. 
‘mitteo on commerce, calling on thu seoretary 

ol war for information in his depa:itwent in 
ard to the bridge now being erected over 

he Kast river at New York, and his opinion 

ns to whether said bridge is notan obstruction al 
10 commaoeroe. i 

An amendment to the special deficiency 
bill, making appropriation for pension arrears, 

was ndopted—157 to 18. The appropriation | 

a betwesn $6,000,000 and $7,000,000. 
After a stormy and exciting discussion the 

deficiency approprintion bill was passed, the | 

contest being over the manner in whieh BPG. 

cial deputy marshals shall be horeafloe ny 
pointed. To an amendment offered by Mr 

Spr inger, Mr.Garfleld oftered a substitute which 
gave the speeinl deputy marshals 87 600 due 
them, and provided that an unlimited number 
of special deputies shonld be appointed in 
equal numbers from different politicul parties, 
by eithe » the circuit or district United States | 

os, and that the compensation of such 
pec: al deputy marshals should bo $5 a day. 
I'his substitute was opposed by several mem- 
bors of both parties, but finally passed by a | 
vote of 106 to 53. Upon ite final passage the | 
hill was passed by a vote of 111 to 104—all the | 
Republicans and five Demoerats voting | 
against at, i 

My. Atking, by unanimous consent, reported | 

a bill appropriating $100,000 for the publie | 
printing, with a provision that the entire de. 
ficiency appropriation tor that purpose shall | 

not exceed $400,000, and the House imme. | 
diately went into committee of the whole, and | 
as quickly rose and reported buck the bill, 
which was then passed without the yeas and 
nays, they being dispensed with by unanimous 
consent 

i 

| ship Rhein, 

i only theories in explanation. 
that tigers and lions in the jungle will 

j of 

i 

; the Atlantic, and are yet kept together, | 

1 

i 
treniment 

| sia, Malaria, elo 

§ 

they are to investi. | 

| Boge—Live. ous 
Dressed 

the invalid poor of the ! 

i 

bill was then read a third time | 

| others 

win and protect the rights and interests of the | 
United States in regard to the proposed canal, | 
he is requested to negotiste such treaties as | 

3 The i 

resolution wes referred to the committee on | 
are necessary to effect this purpose, 

foreign affaire—ninety-two 10 twenty-five, 
caso ——— 

A Dog's Mastery Over Hears, 

Charles Rice died recently in Berlin, | 
Prussia, from injuries inflicted on him | 
several months ago by a royal Bengal | 
tiger, in whose eage he was at the time. 
Some of the wild beasts belonging to 
him arrived in New York on the steam. 

and were taken to the 
stables of Charles Heiche & Brothers, 
Hoboken. 

presence of an snimal in a cage of 

how savage or wild they may be, will 
sometimes prevent them from fighting. 
Why this is so animal tamers can offer 

run from the presence 6; a dog as they 
do from that v) & man, unless pressed 
by hunger or standing in defense of off- 
spring. Mr. Rice, before his death, as 
an experiment and without much hope 

success, introduced a large dog, a 
cross between a mastiff and a bull ter 
rier, into a « age © ontaining two entirely | 
untamed polsr bears and a Russianblack 
bear. The effect surprised him. The 
dog instanti y asserted a mastery over 
the bears, though any one 

could have killed him in 
He seemed to feel the necessity of pre. 
serving the upper hand, and of not jet 
ting any one of 

in warm blood, 

It is known that the mere | 

of different species, no matier 

It is said | 

A Kansas Splitter, i 
the | As the train stopped for ten minutes, 

and that individual who tap- 
ping the wheels with his hammer was 
passing rapidly by the smoking car, one 

| of the windows was hoisted and a tor- 
| rént of spittle was cjected. The ma 
chinist paused a moment and, Wiping 

| some of the stre am from his person, sal 
to the offender: * Mister, what 

| said the spitter, 
another expectation, come 

| Kansas.” *** | thought 80,” said the ma- 
| ehinist, ‘or if you had lived in Massa- 
chusetts or Connecticut they would 

| pave hada water-wheel in your mouth 
| long ago.’ Boston Commercial Adver- 
tiser. > 

Vegetine. 

POWDER FORM 

50 CTS. A PACKAGE. 

Dr. W. ROSS WRITES: 

Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, 
Rheumatism, Weakness. 

fi, BR Svevess, Boston: | have been practicing 
medicine for twenty-five years, sod ss a remedy 
for Berofuls, Liver Complaing, ; Bheuae 

tion, Weakness, aid ail disesses the biood, 1 
have pever found Hs equal, 1 have sold Veouring 
for seven years and bave never had ons bottle re- 
turped, I would heartily recommend it 10 those in 
weed of 8 blood purifier, 

Ua. W. ROSS, Druggist, 
Sept, 18, 1878, » Wilton, Yows, 

a 

  

IN 

re s—— 

Vegetine. 
One Package in Powder Form 

Cured Scrofula. 

| HOW TO BEDUCE YOUR DOCTORS’ BILLS. | 
Tz: ¢ Fm— 

8 Busses By, Eset Boston, 
Sept, 80, 1879, 

Mr. H. RK Syevess—-Dear Sir: 

ter Hella has been afflicted o long time with Berof 
ois, suffering everyihing, 
physicians in East 
none, 

vive, sod my wife steeped it and gave il Lo the shuld 
socording Ww the directions, and we were surprised 

a) 

in Sesh sn is pow gaining every 

0 be the best we have ever tried, 
Bespectinlly yours, 

Vegeline is Sold by all 

FRAZER AXLE BREASE, 
TAT 18 JUST 
WHAT | SHALL 

THIS 

4. T, WEES, 

i 
of them | 

two minutes, | 

them imbrue his teeth | 
As soon as troghie | 

threatens the peacemaker has but to | 
show his teeth and grow! in order to re. 
store harmony. Mr. Reiche says he 
does not know of any other ease where 
the native fierceness of a polar bear has 
been quelled. Mr. Rice, before his 
death, used 10 enter the cage with this 
happy family and perform “with them, 
though he did not dare to do so before 
the dog was introduced. The four 

brutes traveled in the same cage acrof 

EE ————— 

Never defer until to-morrow what should be 
sitenlied to to-day. A slight cough ought 
never 10 be neglected when a 25-oeut bottle of 
Dr. Bull's Cough's Syrup will prevent it trom 
becoming chronio. ; 

In Powder Form, 
Vegeline put up in this lorm comes within | 

the resch of all. By making the medicine 
voursell you oan, from a $00. 
taining the barks, roots and herbs, two | 
bots of the liquid Vegetine. Thousands | 

i giadly avail themselves of this oppor. 
nliins who have the conveniences to make | 

the wodicine. Fall directions in every pack. | 
gge. 

Vegetine in powder form is sold by all | 
drogeists and gener! stores, 
buy it ol them, enclose filly cents in postage | 

stamps for one package, or one doliar for two 
packages, and 1 will send it by retora mail. | 
i. RB. Stevens, Boston, Mass. 

Acflonsehold Need, 
A book on the Liver, ita diseases and chal | 

sent free. Inclo ding treatises upon 
{ Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaundice, | 
! Biliovsness, Headache, Constipation, Dys 

Address Dr, Srators, | 
Broadway, New York city, N. yy. 

The Voltate ett Con, Marshall, Bich. 
Will send their Eieotro-Voitaike Belts to the 
afflicted apon 30 days trial. See their adver 
tisemant in this paper neaded, On 30 Days 
Trial.” 

Get Lyon's Patent Heoi Stifleners applied 
During this Wme NO | o, shoe new boots before you ran them ever. 

For sore throat, gargle with Piso's Care, 
mixed with a little water. Relief is instant, 

Gilbert's Swarches. 
Daughters, Wives and Mothers. 

bx. MJ A — HISM'S UTERINE CATHOLICON will posi. 
ee such as Falling of the 
Wot x tion or Ulceration of 
the Wo i Hemor age or Fiooding, Painful 
Buppomse regniar Momshuation, &«¢ An old and 
reliable Temiedy, Bend pw oad fora pamphiot, with 

Peatinent, outes and oerlifloates fromm ploscians and 

tients, © HOWARTH A BALL ARD inca, NK. XY. 
sid by all Druggiste-$1L50 per bolle. 

Ridgeway Vineyard and Wine CeMar. 
Eatabiished In 1861. Send for f Wines 
GRO, L. PRATT, Progr, Ridgewny, Ica O.. NY. 

Grocuns recommend CO. 

  

Beef OsttioMed, Natives, live wt, 
Onlver State Milk 
|b 
Lan 
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Floar—- Ex. Stale, good $0 fancy... 
Western, 10 1880... .., s 

Wheat No. 1 Bed, caeencssssrnssnne 
No. 1 White .cuesenees 

Rye—State ssriisssesal ol 
Barley Two. Bowed Sia 
Oorn—Ungraded Fostern: Mixed... 

Southern Yellow. ccevencisnse 

® 
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Mixed Western, 
Hay—Retall grades, covee:.v. . 
Btraw-—Loug Hye, por Wl. ousencivs 
Hopa-—State, 1579. 
Pork—Mess,. ..... cenanane. 
Lard--Qity BAT vasa nnn ‘ 

PAARRRARE RRERER 

0 into competition with th | Petroleum —Orude. cee. K i 
Wool--State and Penn, XX. 
Batier—Siate Cramerycovrveses 3 

in snes sven 
. Western Imitation Creamery 

Faotory. cesses sevane 
, asking for the removal of | Cheese—State Factory. ccecciesssns 

BRIS, covvsssvunens 
Wonlert. cocon covsrsrsnnnn 

te and Peun,.vovee.. ad 

Potatoes, Early Rose, Btate, Bb. . 2 

PUFPALO 
No. 1 Bpriog.. 8 

im UBF snvencnnnnnsiies 
Oorn-—New Western, 
Oate-—BIate, suveevesennse 

submitted by the | 

. 

BIRO cunnn rns 

BOSTON, 

Barley ~Two-rowed 

Baet Oattle--14ve Wolghiterasse. 

Hogs ‘ana . 
Fioar Wisconsin and Minn Pat. 
Oorp—~Mixed 

ot 
08 
50 

and Yell BWaisess viens a 

Oate-Extra White. ...... 
Bye—8 

| Wool--Washed Combing 5 Delanie., 

Beal —Oattle, live weight 
Rh 
Lambs 
Hogs... 

Rye--State, 
Oorn—State WoHOW asseassuitarnsss 
Oats—Mized, covenc... 
Butter Creamery 6Xtrs. . cose. 
Cheose--New York Factory... 
Petroleum Crude, 

| 

Flour-Penn, choles and fandy., snhns 
Wheat—Poun, Red. eveencicin.. 

Ate, cenee n 
TN 
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How to Get Sick. 

Expose yourself day and night, eat too 
much without exercise; work too hard 

without rest; doctor all the time; take | 

| the vile nostrums advertised; and 

ea you will want to know 

How to Get Well, 

Which is answered in three words— | 
Take Hop Bitters! See other column.— 
Express. 

When exhausted by mental labor take | 
Kidney-Wort to maintain healthy action | 

of all organs. 

D'BULLS 

GOUGH ; 

SYRUP § 

i 
00h | 

FOR SALEBY ALL D ALERS, 
Awarded the MEDAL OF HONG Lhe Centomnde 

and Par 

Chicago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR GO., New York 

DoxDelay to Cure that Gong 
DONT DESPAIR becsuse «li other 

failed; but try this remedy 85d you will pol be deceived. 

It will cure when 8)! other fall 

DIRECTIONS 
FOR USING 

ALLENS LNG BALS 
ACCOMPANY EACH BOTTLE 

+ Fer Sale by all Medicine Dealers. 

of 
the country did you come from © Me? | 

vekering his Hs for 

My Little yr 

3 suployed dirt | 
I bought some of your Pons Veor 

ine fortulght's time to ses ha now > She chill ind uinad : 
4 strength, } 

day, snd Te can cheerfully Shin ba are | your remedy 
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PO BIEL 

Tl l 
NOTE-Ask for POND'S EXTRACT. 
Genuine sold only in our bottles! 

TARE No OTHER. 

RUEUMATISN. ‘Noother known 

disease in its var 

To 
Ea 

  

  

  
  

pol beep, 
£9 Ocn Nw Pawrsurr wire Hisrony or ow 
PazranaTions, Sexy FREE ox AppracaTion TO 

POND’'S EXTRACT CO.. 
18 Murray Street, New York 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
  

HOW TO BE 
| YOUR OWN 

If you cannot i 
LAWYER Grest pede Ome | 

hen sold 506 In one town, another 182 in 3¢ days, another | 

i 18 days shother 1 In one dw, sholher 10h a few | 
Evel ybody wanie i. Saves teh hues Hs cost, No | 

. AGENTS WANTED. 
£78 ald Terma 

P.W.ZINGLER & CO. 
100e Arch St. Prliadelphia, Pa. 

i wi 

| This Claim-Touse Established 1883. 
i 

i 
{ 
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i HQALESMEN WANTED * to sell our Nursery 

free. HOW 

PEAS. 
New Law, Theumbds of Seldiels abd hits 

ORCAN SABEATTY 

Esrannisnun 1566 
Patents procured in the US, and all foreign 
sountries, in Lhe guickest time and best man. 
per, All patents taken through this office 
receive @ gratuitous police in the Solmafe 
American, which hss a larger cireulation than 
all papers of its ng pablshed in the U. 8, 
sombined sderats. Pamphiots of 
nk orgastion, and Cons tations free. Address 
MUNN & CO, wu P ARK Naw Yong. 

Per Cent. Interest 
Secured Iv First Mortgage oo 

aved Real Estate worth at hme 
Pe thnes wouey Joabed, in tee best 
farming ox Ae is Ponds! add 
Interest puarant T me and parable at 

tank. Pooley a Safe Invests 
exnrienie and 

creme fwnshed Wits to 
TOY, Banker, at 

Hwa, Eons an ~ 
of interest. 

in lows 

your 

JAM 
Storm Talkie a 
sirslie Las txfor Sale, Of 3 

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL 
cur Rectro-Voltale Bells and other 

apon trial for 30 days to those afticted 
dirnans oF 8 personal salves 

4 Tlutalisi 

We wil send 
Electric Appian 
with Nero Debility and 
Alse of Uwe 10ver, Anes 

& swe pry andend of we pa 
Address Voltale Heit Torn Marshall, Mich. 

Stock. comprising many valuable specialties 
Superior Facilities to capable mets. Por terms and fall 
particular, address giving references as to charmcte®, 

Estab! shed | W. a ¥ SMITH, 
5% Acres of Fruit & One Relall Depot, Geneva 
mental Trees, Roses & Shrubs. 

WISTAR'S BALSAM 
OF io : SEAL. 

Tuberose Bulbs nd Greens 
house Plants for %. 
Roses, or 19 Bulbs, or 12 Platts, by 
mail, Send for Oatalogue 
Ww. iB DC hambersty ATK. Pa. 

| p*& ny NG PU ZELES, 15 Block Game, 10 
i ame of #4, Little Nuttercup, all 

sor 23 cen rade supplied. Haxrrous Prax Co, 
Charter Oak Hank Ti Hartford, Conn, 

IMPERIAL CARDS, fx 2a; 
$72 A WREK. $122 day st home easily made. Costly 

(Outdt free. Address Taoe & Co. Augusta, Maine 

SE nol Chimney Kerosene Globes, Light equal ¢ | 
™ Ges. M. Prescott, 397 Grand St, Brooklyn, N. ¥ | 

YOUNG MEN 

IE Ri 

Six 

Learn Telegraphy and 
earn $40 to $100 a 

Every graduate guaranteed a paring situ- 
Address R. Valentine, Manager, Janesville, W 

month 
ation. 

Agents wanted by 1,000 Advertiser: 
in the Age ete % Jerald, Box 121, 50.000 &i 

Ya MEN desiring Employment in New York 
City and vicinity send ziddress with stamp to Metvas 

X EXEFIY ExrLovMest AGENeY, DOR Sth Ave, N ok 

Make Your Own RUB 
V ARAN and INKS, Ca BER 

r the 

Paralyss, 86. 

Send for 

NY NO-Nol® i 
  

a i Cy, 

PENNA SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila. 
  

ped 
A 

30 ut 

AGENTS WANTED 

PETROLEUR 
Grand 

at Philadelphia 

oh Priced Catalogue. Established 43 yeas   mc RCO 1 Cort ortlandt Street, New York. 

Ww ANTED 5 = Norns ing protte 3. WORTH CG 
A 3 

NORMOQUS Income and free outfit to Agents 
E Apply at once. Jexxing' Nurssmizs, Winona, QO. 

| WA ATCHES -20 to $170. Write for cat 
to Standard Americ an Watch Co, Piigsbarg, | 

¥ day at home. Samples worth 
$5 to $20 Rares ae & ammpes worth 4 re 

= to Agents. Outfit free. 
8777 i Addis P.O ¥ 0. VIOKERY, BERR 

fa own town. 
| 866 3 fron. . AIR: Hatere & Co. on Portiand P saine 

"BERFECTED" 
Gives Butter {hegtit-edzed Saeed the 

rymen sa 
Te rota aN, Y. Dalry net Atk 
1t costs, who nsos it, where te get if. 

CARLETON'S HOUSEHOLD 
ENCYCLOP/EDIA. 

be You Ey 
en ov, 2 Tek Se ome 

Whole Library In One Volume, 
anly by subscription; fhe aaglest 

To 0 AGENTS |=: 20 Sok, ever KDSWR. Terma, ste. 

__8 W.CARL) (TUN & CO. Pudlshers N.Y. Oty 

NATRONA "i" 
Is the bat R in the Werld ths 
best for M 

pia htisthe 
edicinal Purposes. IL 

sll Family Uses. Said by all Druggists and 

PERN'A SALT MANUFACTURING RING CO, Phils. 

: Sava will be paid to any 
person whoeoan -« fitted 

! Tihs pu PATENTED Savety AT 

hg - i. ht Inmp or barns 
Pre ¥ - Tenis ag end heating, 

with size of codle * 
“AGENTS | . Rend for 

nl) = apts of yous ¥ Aven) or Co. 
oFactory and Office, Binghamton, N. 

New Cook Bo 
PLAIN and ¥ «© 120 aaa AN Ory bed rect A ony ot 

ry A York. 

yn 
ata 

ted SERRE 

ATTEN 2 con er Barclay 8t., New York, 

, book of 20 
to the in. 

Breed: 

wan 

for the richly » 
fustratud und ody 

plete and authentic history of the great tour 

GRANT AROUND ili) 
It describes Royal Palaces Rare Curicst Wealth ant 

| Wonders of the Indies, Ch yi oes 
want it. This is the best chance of your life to make 
money. Beware of * eatchopenny * Send for 
clrculars 

tua, Japan, ete. A million people 

" imitations. 
and extra terms to Agents. Address 

ee Namoxas Pesusmine Co, Philadephia, Pa. 

TASELINE =z: Medal Silver Medal 
at Paris 

Exposition. Exposition 

This wonderful substance 15 acknowledged by phys 
clans throughout the world to be the best remedy dis 
covered for de cure of Wounds Bums, Ricumatism, 
Skin Diseases, Plies, Ostarrh, 
thal every one may try i, it is er up in 1D and 23 cent 
Jothes for Rousehuld Uae. 
and you 

ribiains, Re 

Obtain it from your drupsis, 
it superior 0 anything you have ever 

  

Fad Oat th 
stn nd hd Bu Bunt Hn. Send for yy 

oid : 

HEWS, First Avenue, 200i & 27th Sts., New York 
MPLOYMENT LOCAL OR Trarclins 

or uth ANEXPENSE NS 

& Co. 308 hacEs St. Er Ah ov. 

2 
States HOwestend Company y Alble 

BUTTER COLOR 
FRC 
FECT. 4 rend Sy 

PER CENT. INTEREST! edlouses od 
Jots and Fars on time, at 2 per cent. 
For particular: send 14) cents (sliver) to Chitsd 

ye Xx 

oh (Suite Teommiond 1 Jen - 
tori amiries what itis 

RCH ARDION & 00 Pranrictor Hurtiagior. * o  


